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ROGERS SPRINKLES
HERING WITH SALT

BELL HOLDS THREE
MEETINGS INDAY

MRS. LILYBALDWIN
NAMED AS AFFINITY

POLICE CHARGE
SdCIETY WOMEN

ANDSTRIKERS

The^news that Mrs. I.•Low-eaberg. .
whose, clever book, ."The .Irreslstibla .-.
Current." proved- such a; .success.- laa.t ; :
year, has written another ...book, is of"
greatest interest. . !'. •..•\u25a0

"• .•"•./'•
\u25a0 The new volume, "A-Nation's CrirriiJ.!*••

is now.in press" In New Yprlc and It l»y
expected that it. w:ill 'reach here \u25a0hi \
about two. weeks, .The subject ;matter- •'
of the book has ni>t been divulged, but \
it is said to deai with:one of the .vital-,
problems oC^the day. and decided cu.^

-*•

rioslty la felt as- to what Is discussed. ".-
.Mrs. Xiowen'berg has lons been, proni- .

inent In social and club life here.and-
has a .host of friends and a,cciualntances - •

who are awaiting eagerly the appear,- •
«nee of her new book. :. \

"

"... . ."•- ••;. ';,\u25a0

MRS. I.LOWENBERG
-WRITES ANOTHER BOOK

Under the auspices of the • Eureka
Valley improvement- club, • the new
structure at Fourteenth- and Castro
streets to be known as the McKinley

school willbe formally dedicated next
Sunday afternoon. The club, four par-
lors of the Native Sons of the Golden
West, two* parlors of the Native
Daughters and several camps of the

Woodmen of the World, will assemble
at;1 o'clock at Collingwood hall and
march to the school, where the exer-
cises are to be held. The city officials
and superior judges have been invited
to -takepart in the ceremonies. ". •

Eureka Valley Club Arranges
Program of Exercises

McKINLEY SCHOOL TO BE
DEDICATED SUNDAY

Continued .From Pag~e 1

Divorce Petition Filed While
Court Hears Case of Turff

man's Alleged Daughter

Wife of Los Angeies Automobile
Dealer Accuses Himof Con-;

sorting With Widow

•It wvas Sunday morning about 11:30
o'clock that Hering, while talking with
a school chum at the Palace hotel, is
informed that Earl Rogers has been
looking for him there. Hering, aban-
doned the school chum and told a page
to hunt for-RogerSi Learning that
Rogers' had returned to the St. Fran-
cis Herjng had him called up by
the phone, and the. conference was ar-
ranged. •

The sequence of. events Bell is asked
to explain or deny is as fo.llows: Cal-
houn -arrives from the- east. Sunday-
morning. Soon after, Calhoun's for-
mer attorney, Earl Rogers, seeks out
Frank Hering, Bell's orator. . Hering
then seeks out Rogers and a confer-
ence Is held.. Hering, before- a Vallejo
audience, spouts the flre obtained in
Rogers' interview. Meanwhile Theo-
dore Bell hurries secretly to San Fran-
cisco and every effort is made to keep
the fact of his appearance 'here 'from
the press.

It"was immediately after Bell's visit
to

-
San Francisco and* the conference of

Hering and Rogers; that Hering went
forth at Vallejo and hurled another
question- at^ Hiram Johnson, namelj-:
"Did you not' receive ''money from Pat-
rick Calhoun while you were prose-
cuting Ruef and Schmltz in San Fran-
cisco?" • "

Will Theodore Bell deny that his
political spokesman, Frank E. Hering

of Indiana, has. a conference in the
Palace hotel last Sunday, with "Earl
Rogers, the. attorney who' defended
Patrick Calhoun In the graft trials?
"Will Theodore Bell volunteer an ex-
planation of

'the, coincidence of Cal-
houn's arrival from the east ;Sunday
morning with Bell's hurried secret
abandonment of his political tour for
a visit to San Francisco?

. -.. .-
\u25a0 ...

Calhoun's Former Attorney
Adds Seasoning to Indiana

Cisco's Talk

In the demurrer attornej'S for Bea-
trice Turnbull deny the, allegation of
the opposition that the laws of Massa-
chusetts prevent an adopted child from
inheriting any

"
property except from

her parents, by adoption. Mrs. Turn-
bull's attorneys' declare

*
that this ;sec-.

tion of
"
the Massachusetts laifr Is no

•longer in effect. Judge Rivea.tpok the
case under advisement. , - '" ""

'. ; "

The demurrer to the answer to the
contest, of Beatrice Anita Turnbull
Baldwin for. a two-ninths*. Interest in
the estate of the dead turfman was ar-
gued before Judge Rives. This demur-
rer was to the answer filed by Mrs.
Clara Baldwin Stocker and Mrs. Anita
Baldwin McClaughrey, two daughters,
though there Is another of 'a similar
nature to be argued to the answer of
H. A. Unruh, executor of the Baldwin
estate. ' "

';
'

Howard was holding'clandestine meet-
ings with Mrs'Baldwin, who, the wife
says, is "a woman of great wealth

—
having more than $1,000,000." The wife
gives it as her opinion that her hus-
band is constantly conforming' to Mrs.
Baldwin's wishes, demands and enjoy-
ments. ;She declares that he spends his
money on Mrs."Baldwin1 and wants ills
wife to obtqin a" divorce, so that he
may become even more intimate with
the wealthy widow.

;Once, Mrs. How-
ard avers, she charged her husband,

with infidelity and he told her that he
would .kill hermit ;she ever mentioned
Mrs. Baldwin's name again-.'

'
V

Hitherto most of the magistrates have
been content to inflict small fines on
such offenders. Two magistrates an-
nounced that beginning tomorrow any
one convicted of disorderly conduct in
connection with the strike would b«
\u25a0given a workhouse sentence.

; There was rioting In many parts of
Jersey City and in Manhattan today.
For the most part, however, the out-

breaks were quickly quelled by th«
police. Arrests were made in nearly
every instance and the arraignment of
the prisoners called forthnotice to riot-
ers that more severe penalties would be
dealt out In the future.

The strike extended today to Newark,
where a number of drK'ers went out,
"while in Xew York the wagon em-
ployes of several big department stores
Joined in the movement. The leaders
late tonight made the threat that un-
less the trouble is speedily adjusted
.they will call out 30,000 drivers of all
classes of vehicle*.

N~EW YORK, Nov. I.—No material
progress was made today toward set-
tlingr the strike of express employes,
which has been in progress for nearly
a week. The strike has resulted in.a
gTeat congestion of express traffic and
Inmuch disorder. .

Although several tailoring establlEh-
ments where strike breakers are being
employed wore stoned today, only a
few persons were Injured and there
were no fatalities.

Strike Is Extended \u25a0:.'\u25a0'.'

; .Striking girls, clubwomen and lead-
ers, in the women's trade union league
will meet at a breakfast at a local
.restaurant \u25a0 tomorrow to discuss the
.strike.

"'
"Among those who will"be

special guests is Mifis Catherine Co-
man, former professor of history at
"VVellesley college. \u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0 ..: • .

\u25a0.'.'R> can not give their names, at. this

time." .said Mrs. Robins. . "We found
it advisable in Now York.. and Iam
«ure .we will here, to koep the police
guessing as to. who our pickets are."

gaged tomorrow, when further dem-
onstrations are ipxpectpd. '. . .

One Victim of Officer's Club
/•Carried Away in Auto

: \ to Her Home

Mounted Bluecoats Attack Mob
Headed by Prominent Maids

and Matrons

; . Money for the orphans of Mount
\St.. Joseph's asylum came in b]}

Uensi twenties and hundreds yesler-
\da\,\ The total at the close of the

\day footed up $10,504.02. Look
'at the list and see what the police-
men did and. the benefit generously
[given by the Valencia theater. -It
;must be. remembered that the price
!of admission to. the Valencia was
lonly.one nickel. .
; . Following are the, subscriptions
!received yesterday : ' .
[Previously acknowledged. .s9,76s.42
!SA>' FRANCISCO POLICE ,;

| DEPARTMENT (three '.
|" companies) 527.50
!VALENCIA THEATER ;

! BENEFIT .:........... 25-55
;GRANEY IHLLtARDPAR-
• LOR ./.,.*........... 20.00
A FRIEND 10.00 ;
3T. HARRIS 5R.......... 10.00;
JOHN P McLAUG'HLtN.. : 10.00 1
PAUL BANCROFT...!... 10.00
[E. T. RUSSELL.... 5.00
J3IRS. FANNT LULL..... 5.00
[,TT. R. HAGERTt....... 5.00
IJ. A. KELLY. 5.00
j J. L.HERGET: ..;....... 5.00
IJ. R. KNOWLES 5.00
!T. B.HEALY:....: 5.00
IROBERT J. LOUGHERY. 5.00
jT. P. O'DOl>*D-.:......... 5.00
!J. E3DIET HAYDEN..... 5.00
tJ. 0. WALSH: • '.'.1;'.'..... 5.00
|E. L. CUTTEN. \u25a0;........ 5.00
;C. A.3IURDOCK...;v.;.. • 5»00
IOSCAR HOCKS/. ....... | .5.00
!WILLIAMC. PUGH...... 5.00
;T.B. 3rcGIN'NIS;..T,.i.. 5.00
jJA3IES P. SLEVIN..:... : 5.00
[J. J. LYNCH,...:.:.'.,. H.'-i 5M
IJOHN H. RYAN......... 5.00
;CYRIL W1LL1AM5......: 5.00
ITHOMAS F. 0'NE1L..... 5.00
;j. f.finn.......:. 5.06
!H. A. MASON.;':.'.•...... ... .5,00
;DAVID A.BARRY. : 5.00
;J. T. FERGUSON. ....... 2.50
:MRS. D. V1ERECK........ 1.50 ',

A FR1END....... 1.00
SADIE SWEET, Millbrae. ;

Total ......:... ...... .$10^040)2 1

The Call's Orphan
Fund Jumps High

Above slo,ooo

HONOR TO GO TO
OLDEST VESSEL The; estimated valuation of the pro-

posed assessment district for the new
county road through the West' Side oil
fields. has been nearly, completfijd. The
lines of the ."district Have been com-
plete?! . and r'Wlll*be- presented to the
supervisors at their.next meeting. .

Seven location "notices were on Lost
Hill lands today, covering a large ex-
panse of territory.- : :. .

AVork.is being delayed at the Midway
basin, on"sect|on 28, 31-24, awaiting spe-
cial drill stems from the east. AVork on
the Lakeside, section 2tf, 31-=-24, is being
delayed until a new drillingcontraict is.
made. The former contract expired at
3,000 feet. "It\is thought that: another!
500 feet will complete the Well In the
pay sands.

-
\u25ba.. r .

King Lumber Company Ties Up
Many:Sections • : ... :.

[Special Dispatch to The .Call}
'

I. '-. \
BAKERSFIELJ>, Nov. 3.-^A/writ; pt

attachment has be«n tiled against the'
Sunset Road oil company -by. the King
lumber company on all of sections .27",
28, 33, 34, 35 of township 12-24,. all."of
sections 11, 12,713, 22 and 24, township"
11-24, and on all of sections IS, 19, 20/
township 11-23,. f0r recovery of $3,366.81.
and 10 pe r. Cent interest oh-. $3,276.80
from September 30, 1908.- .

"
•\u25a0-•"

SUNSET ROOD OIL CO.
ATTACHED FOR $3,276

Army 'Transports
1,.l to In -nLf

• -
jne. jiurora is in port.

-
Th<» Crook *1r at Manila.

, Tho ttlx is at Seattle.
The I^osraii' sailed October 15 from Manila:
The Sherman, outward bound. Mailed October 14

from Honolulu. . . '.'
The Sheridan l.« in port.
The Thomas is at iloore & Scott'e shipyard,

undpr repairs.
The Warren is In the Philippines. : \u25a0\u25a0•'

Ilnrley for England *

Tho British ship Irlty was cleared for West
Hartlepool, Eng». yesterday with 48,314 centals
of barley, valued af $54,300, ,and 16,000 fcef of
lumber as dunnage, valued at $192.

-The democratic leader challenged
any' one in the audience to state .one
single constructive policy

"
which had

been advocated by Johnson in the cam-
paign; -He also accused his opponent

of having begun a campaign of vilifica-
tion and abuse and .repeated his words
of Saturday that "Jofmson is a good
criminal lawyer by birth, - training,
temperament and the habits of a life-
time." . • •

After tonight's meeting Bell and
party left in automobiles for Fresno
to take the Owl train to San Fran-
cisco.

Bell asserted that he. proposed to
fight special privilege ,every time it
reared its head rilid that Herrfn and
eevry one:else of the special interests
knew that he would destroy the!very
things for.which they stood ifhe were
elected. He explained that' many re-
pubJicans-'who did not like hliri were
going to vote for him because they
hated him less than they did Johnson.

"Johnson can not kick Herrln out
any* too soon to

'
suit me," said Bell.

"I would not .have taken the nomina-
tion four years ago IfIhad not real-
ized that some one must go.to the front
and make the fight against the inter-

TO FIGHT INTERESTS.

In his talks today Bell- attacked
Meyer Llssner, chairman of the repub-
lican- state central committee, and
charged that he was th'e- new repub-
lican boss, intent on building'up. a pow-
erful machine with the aid of the pa-
tronage of the state offices and de-
partments. Bell insisted that Johnson
had not joined him in pledging non-
partlson boards for*the state institu-
tions because Lissner insisted on hav-
ing the disposal of the patronage to
fortify himself as the new boss of the
party.

After dinner there was another par
rade through- the brightly lighted
streets to the skating rink, which was
filled when the meeting was called to
order, by Thomas A. O'Donnell, a prom-
inent oil man.

As soon as the Hanford meeting was
concluded the candidates hurrie-1 "in
automobiles to Lemore, where \ the
opera house was filled witfh an audi-
ence of 500. Assemblyman Webber
presided. v .

From Lemore the party proceeded to
Coalinga, escorted by a largo- number
of Bell,men from the oil fields. Aoross
the desert waste the machines were
driven at high speed, this city being
reached at 6:30 o'clock. As the entry
was made into the. city bombs were
exploded and the heavens lighted -with"
red fire. .Stationed, at the Pleasant
Valley hotel .was a..brass band which
played lively music -as the candidates
greeted those who crowded up to the
cars. •

Street parade

The meeting was the thrrd one of the
day. .The" first gathering, was at Han-
ford, where- 800 persons were crowded
into the opera house. Judge J. G. Co-
vert presided. A committee consisting
of Charles King,- chairman, and A,-D.
Driver, secretary, of the Kings county
central committee; T. V. Dewey, B. F.-
Denham, Daniel Finn, Judge. M. L.
Short, Joseph Corri, J. C. C. Russell and
Max Troxler welcomed Bell and Spel-
lacy as they stepped from the train at
Hanford.

' v.
MEETING ATLEMORE

'

COALINGA, Nov. I.—Two thousand
persons packed the Arcade rink 'to-
night to hear Theodore A. Bell and
Timothy Spellacy,

-
the democratic

standard bearers. The candidates were
given an' enthusiastic reception. Spel-
lacy, who has large interests here, ls
popular with the men of the oil fields.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Thriving Oil Town

Parade Through Streets Pre=
cedes Evening Meeting in

-
Candidate Speaks at Coalinga

After Meetings at Lemore^

and Hanford*

Mrs. I. Wilson. 1236 Sixth avenue,
watch stolen.

Mrs. May Hathaway. 50 Webster
street, articles valued at $45 stolen.'

John P. Sullivan. 720AClayton street,
reported yesterday that burglars en-
tered his house eariy in the morning
and fitole jewelry valued at $462.20.

Other burglaries were reported as
follows: \u25a0

HollquiFt hastened to the nearest
telephone and notified the police. Police-
men were sent to the neighborhood and
searched for some trace of the robber
but without avail.

Burglars Secure Jewelry
*

Hollquist stopped his horse and held
\u25a0up his hands. The robber went through
Hollquist's pockets ajid secured 80cents, and then ordered him to drive
on without looking back.

While driving his wagon past a va-
cant lot at Phelan avenue and Summer-
field streets on his morning milk de-
livery yesterday Roy Hollquiet. 170
Highland avenue, was held up by an
armed and masked man who jumped
from the bushes and covered Hollquist
with two revolvers.

Jumps From Vatant Lot and
Takes Eighty Cents

ARMED BANDITROBS
MILK WAGON DRIVER

DOORSTEP BREAKER VlOLENT—<Tmrjrod w'tht<>aririff thp hrhnor of Policeman William Des-
mond to pieres. .T,>:,n i{o ward told Judge Con-lan when arraigned for »*>ing drunk that hp
was dreaming and tboujrlit he was tightine
with i(irapw when <li«turhed \,v Dosmon.lwhile sleeping in o doorway at "Third andapm*>ntins stress. Desmond sai.l that How-ard ai*>lo?iz<>d and stat.-d that ho was suffer-ing frtrm nlphtmare. and the case was dis-missed.

Afterthe war the 'Polly made six
trips to California by way of

"
Cape

Horn, the first being in 1849.- It- has
girdled the globe twice.

Although the .Polly.-is well^past the
century mark in age, having been built
In 1805, it still is engaged in the coast-
wise- trade. It was a factor of im-
portance in the war of 1812 and passed
through many thrillingexperiences. At
the moment war was declared it pro-
ceeded to sea, and at the close of .hos-
tilities had a record of 11 vessels cap-
tured as prizes.. . :

NEW YORK, Xov. 1.
—

Long deferred
honor due to the Polly, a little two
masted schooner said to be the oldest
vessel afloat of American register, will
be paid tomorrow, when the National
Society of United States Daughters of
the War of 1812 will unveil in the
schooner's cabin a bronze tablet, which

will serve to commemorate the service
of the little Vessel to the United. States
in battle.

-

Bronze Tablet to Commemorate
Schooner's Service in

War of 1812

Jean Maggi, driver •of a. vegetable
wagon, was thrown from his wagon
and one of his horses killed in.a col-
lision with-a streetcar; at Devisadero
and Turk streets shortly after dayl ight
yesjterday -morning. il^ggi escaped
with'a few scratches.

H. P. Smith, 554 Eddy street, was
thrown to the street and suffered se-
vere internal injuries when a wagon
he was driving was run down by a
streetcar at Ellis and Jones streets
yesterday morning. Smith was thrown
from the,seat to the cobble stones with
great force.
DRIVER ESCAPKS IAMURY. V

William Curtis, 189G Market- street, a
hack. driver, suffered a broken arm and
numerous contusions about the body
when the hack he was driving was
run down and demolished by a street
car at Polk and Turk streets yesterday
morning-. Curtis claims that he was
trying to turn out when his hack was
struck through the carelessness of the
motorman. He was treated at the cen-
tral emergency hospital.

City Streets
Three Suffer From Collisions on

STREETCARS HURL
DRIVERS TO PAVEMENT

LETTER CARRIERS TO DAHCE—LadiM* anx-
ilinry No. 5-t.ofthe natioual letters carriers'
association 'will give an entertainment anrt
dance in the. M'oodmen's hall in Market street
tomorrow. night. \u25a0 ;\u0084.

- v ' '

WOMAN
'

ADJUDGED DEAD—Mrs.-*Sarah Mc-
Aneny, who disappeared in 1,882, was declared
dead by Judge Graham yesterday on the peti-
tion of her nephew. Patrick t S.,McAneny, the
only heir of tl}e missing womnn. The estate
consists of two lotg worth about $1,000.

Items of: Interest to Mariners: ..of the Pacific *
.

[SpecialDispatch to The Call]
'

•EUHEKA. Not.- 1.
—

Tbe ateamer Vanguard
ebooid reach here" tarly tomorrow morning with
freight, mall and passeng^ps. The Vanguard will
depart .on thereturn tripat 11 o'clock Thursdny
morning; . • . •

Steamer City of Topeka departed this morning
for San Francisco with freight, mail and pas-sengers. The City of Topeka was delayed for
a short time "at the bar by the foggy condition
of the atmosphere. . :.

'The Santa Clara was an outgoing
"

passenger"
steamer today, bound for San Francisco with
freight. 'mail and psseiigers.

Steamer "Katherine, "which has been loading
lumber at the Holmes .Eureka \u25a0lumber 'company's
\u25a0wharf for sereral days, departed this afternoon
for San Francisco with freight, mail and pas-
sengers. • '

When the steamer City of Topeta sailed for
San Francisco this morning every berth was
tnkiiiHiHl arrangements had been made for quar-
tering a number of passengers in the social hall
and in other available parts of the ship. This is
one of the few instances of such an occurrence
during the present year. Although the passen-
ger traffic on both the North Pacific and Pacific
Coast lines was exceptionally large, the steam-
ers during tbe • summer were large enough to
accommodate the travel in»most instances. In
addition to the heavy list of passengers tbe
Topeka .had on board a more than usually l&rge
consignment of" freight. Since the announcement
was made several days ago that the TopeWa

Mould replace. the steamer State of California, it
has been rumored about the water front and in
shipping circles that the company owning the
Topeka would soon add another vessel to the
line to this port, possibly the Ramona.- Hereafter the- steamer Acme of the. 'Charles
Nelson company willmake a bid for a iwrtlon of
the freight traffic to this port, the steamer to
operate on a regular sbedule between. by>re am
San Ftanclsco. As a result of a -congestion of
freight traffic here there have been few- steam-ers to carry the large shipments of freight that
are made from this port, especially during the
present- season of the year.

Saturday the Acme left this port on its first
trip under the new plan and schedule, leaving
from the railroad wharf, and carrying, in addi-
tion to n cargo of lumber, a consignment of sal-
mon from tbe fisheries on Eel river, several hun-
dred Itoxes of apples from tbe valley section and.a consignment of butter.- •

Tbe Acme will arrive here Thursdays and will
take lumber at the Arcata wharf, Bailing for
the south from the railroad wharf on each sue-

\u25a0 cesslve Saturday.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3.—Arrived: Steamers

Governor, from Seattle; George W. Elder, from
San Diego; Daisy Mitchell, from Aberdeen;
Wasp, from Seattle: Alcatrax. from Point Arena;
South Coast, from Eureka; Nome City, from San
Diego; -Carlos, from Wlllapa harbor, . "

Sailed: Steamers George W. Elder, for Port-land; Aurelia. for Eureka: Klaraath, for Port-
land; South Coast, for Eureka; J. J. Loggie, for
Eureka; Nome City, for Portland.

PORTLAND, Nov. 1.
—

With the lumber laden
schooner King Cyrus in tow-, the port of Portlandtug Wallula left down this morning from St.
Helens for tbe uea. Tbe King Cyrus had OOO.OCK)
feet of lumber aboard for San Pedro.

When it arrives tomorrow the British steamerCamphill, which arrived at Astoria this morning
from San Francisco, will go first to the Eastern
and Western mill to be titntd, after which it will
shift to the Oceanic dock to load wheat. It is-
under charter to Balfour, Guthrie & Co.. With a full list of passengers and about fiOO• tons of freight, the steamer Breakwater. Cap-
tain MacGenn, sailed this afternoon for Coos bay.

Steamers Sue H. Klmore and Golden Gate sailed
tonight for Tlllamook with passengers and
freight.

The Oriental liner Hercules finished lumbercargo at Tongue point and will leave down forthe. sea tomorrow morning. In addition to 1,000.-
000 feet of Ipmber It has a large cargo of flour
for Asiatic ports.

A big shortage of supplies all through Alaska
next year is predicted by E. W. Dodge, localmanager of the E.* .1. Dodge lumber company,
who returned from a two and a half months' trip
into the interior of the northern, territory. Ho
sdld that business conditions have been good-
tliere during the last season and that he expects
his company will do a good business up there
with- their steamers next seasnn. He also ex-
pect* a big rush to the.ldlttarod and Kuskowim
sections during the coming season.

With passengers and freight the steamer Eu-reka, Captain Thomsen, sidled, tonight for Eu-
reka. . . .-.'\u25a0. ,

With 4.500 tons of freight from Philsdeluhla.
the American steamer Aztec, after a passage of68 days, will come to -the north bank dock to

(discharge.- The greater part of its cargo is con-Blgned to the' Pacific hardware Company.
Arrived

—
Steamer Aztec, from New York andPhiladelphia.

Sailed
—

Steamers Sue H." Elmore, for Ttlla.
mook: Breakwater, for Coos bay; Johan Poul-
*en. for San Ftancisco.• ASTORIA, Not* I.—Steam schooner Wellesley
arrived down the river this morning and wpnt toKnappton to takn on lumber. It will finish
loading at the Hammond lumber company's
plant.

Tug Wallulna left up the river last evening
with the schooner Fearless, in tow and will leave
It at.'Rftintar. The tng will bring back the
fcofcooner King Cyrus, which has a cargo of lum-
ber loaded at St. Helens for San Pedro.

Barkentlne Makaweli, with r cargo of lumber
for South Africa.. will go to sea Wednesday

German bark Omega arrived late Monday even-Ing from Newcastle on Tyne. via San Dle~"o
Steam schooner Tahoe sailed ihis morning forRaymond, where it will load lumber.• Steam schooner Nebalem cleared at -the customhouse today for *San. Francisco with a carco ofWWIrOOO feet of lumber loaded at the" Hammondlumt»er company's mill. , •
British sieamer. Camphill.arrived this morn-Ing from San Francisco: •

\u25a0

Steamer Aztec arrived this morning. 57 dnvs
from Philadelphia, via. Caronel. with<n generalcargo. Captain C. F. Austin, its master, is theman who brought the steamer Bear > around the
born recently.^ The chief 'engineer of the vessel,
is J. -liindley. weir known' at this port, havlncbepn for a number of years' on the 'steamers
Alliance and. Northland. \u25a0

French :bark .Cannebierre ;arrived \u25a0 this after-noon fram Glasgow, via Ilobart. It sailed from
the latter port "on August 28 and brings a part
cargro. •>• .•• . ;,

SEATTLE. ,Not. V—Arrived—Steamer ;Fair-
haven, from San Francisco: stmr Edith, from
Skagway; stesmer Unmboldt. from

-
Skagway:

British steamer .Iran, from Portland; steamer'
Ab»ssinia. ;from*Nanaimo; steamer -Umatilla,
from Anacortei; ship Kegura, from Vancouver r

Sailed— Steamer President, for Tacoma ;steam-
er Senator, for Skagway; steamer .Victoria. ,for» alder; Hteamer -Buckman. for San FtancWeo;
steamer Abessinia. for Tacoma; steamer Gma-
tilla. for San, Francisco. :.;. •„- . > \u25a0_:

TACOMA, Nov. I.—Arrived—Steamer Seward,
Alaska. -.'\u25a0'.'\u25a0'

• < • .. .
Sailed

—
British steamer Teucher, Yokohama.

ABEapEEN, Nov. l.^Steamers VliHapa,and
)alsy Mitchell left today, for S«n Francisco. TheCoronado will get away,, early in th« morning. \u25a0
\u25a0 An effort la to be imade to re-establish

'
wire-es« .Mrvlce-at Westport, :«a; it,isi fownd^that

fter a vessel leaves Aberdeen or jHoqulam >it
is impossible to;learn anything about its move-"
ments. . • ;\,:. .vj \u25a0• . • \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .-,.-/. ..--,-

The wage scale for. bar .tenders em-
ployed at the Emeryville Jtacetrack
submitted by bar tenders'^league" No.'41; to the. labor council has been re-"
ferred to the executive committee.
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FABRICS OF RARELOVELINESS

\ < FRESH FROM DOMESTIC MILLS
SEAS-

r^INPleasing harmony of color and interesting design the drapery

I
'"'

section Is now showing the newest weaves In tapestries, damasks*,

brocades. A-elours velvets, cretonnes and sun-fast fabrics, a vert-
. ••\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 table exposition of the ne^st loom products from every producing

:- I. .-I center of the world; -

Vo^ti&o4^O!^RESS OF IDEAS
'.-in color harmony-, effects and economies which is lnvaluab*e to one in

'
\u25a0 quest of home furnishings.

. > NEW SUN-FAST FABRICS*
These known as Sundour Weaves are used extensively in decorative and
drapery work and are dlsplaved Inmany colors, textures and weights.

• • Then there Js the guarantee that the colors are absolutely unfadable.
A moment's thought brings realization of the worth of these fabrics In"
decoration when .subjected to strong light. All colors, fifty inches w!4e

\u25a0 and the. price range is from $1.00 to $2.20 yard.

A CURTAINOPPORTUNITY
\- is offered this week in our. disposal of twenty different patterns of Scrim,

Net and Muslin Curtains, in one and two pair lots, at sharp price reduc-
tions. EXAMPLES WAS NOW
• Cable Net with imitation filet insertion $ 6.00 Pair. $4.00 Pair.
\ Scrim with imitation filet insertion...... .$1 1.50 Pair. $8.75 Pair.

'Cable Net with insertion and edging... ..$ 7.00 Pair. $4.75 Pair.

l.KRirss & sons
-i>: FIVE FLOORS FURNITURE, DRAPERY AXD UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

3 UTTER; AND STOCKTON STREETS

The Hardest
Rock

Gives "way before the drill":'
that bites a {little deeper
with every stroke. '.-'

Same with coffee, working
day after day j;on

-the storn--
ach, heart .and nerves. :

:S If you
'

value health oi
body and brain, •;quit coffee v
ahd itry: well-made >

POSTUM
"There's a Reason"
; Postunv Cereal -Co.. Ltd. < •

Battle Crefk,- Mich.

HI Advertising Talks
:"""'f.J ~Z£ n i l i r»

-^
i

"
i" i"/y_^_77 L/o you know how long Bromo Seltzer has been on

lljjjjjl^^ Nine out of every ten persons would say a much
longer time than is actually the case— but that is because

sJ^zJX—. it has been so extensively advertised. * . ."•-*#;£
Bromo Seltzer first saw the light of day behind the counter of a

little drug store in Baltimore. =

Dr. Emerson, proprietor of the drug store, knew that? there was
a big demand for a headache powder— so he manufactured a powder to
meet that demand, and with clean-cut, creative advertising, made the
people realize that Bromo Seltzer was the only.powder that met". the'
demand. ''"\u25a0..• •

"-. \u25a0'\u25a0- :; --.-'-.
.At first he did a little advertising in Baltimore, built,up a home

"trade first. \u25a0\u25a0'.•: -\.
"

\u25a0•
'"•• •

Then he took itover to Washington and did a little more advertis-
ing—and pretty soon Washington was calling for Bromo Seltzer. [•". ,'..

Then to Philadelphia and a little more advertising; Philadelphia
took kindly to the new headache powder, and the. way it was adver-
tised— and in a little while there was. a well established trade among
the Quakers. • '-. -' '

-."'

V . V Dr. Emerson took this unknown article arid, by systematic adver-*
tising introduced it into every country in the worldi r;:i:*?''? :̂ty:l~-i-

. -.•\u25a0.; When he first put iton the market he wculcj have sold "an interest
in the business for a few hundred dollars. .Since then' it has earned,
and paid millions of dollars. . . • • . \u25a0' *'.. • *... Making or selling an article for which there", is a widespread

'*

demand, and making people realize that that article does fill the demand,-
•;by systematic advertising, is the road to great wealth. :- " . *

;.
'

-In 189$ the National Biscuit Company began putting up crackers
in.a. sealed, box. There was no dearth of crackers in 1898, but the
new company convinced the people that the Uneeda crackers were the'
only ones to ••fill the demand for good crackers.
; Take Ivory Soap with its yearly sales of over nine million 'dollars-
Royal Baking Powder, with its yearly dividend of nearly two million
dollars, and the answer is the same in each case

—
an article which fills a

widespread demand, backed by systematic advertising.... What do you think, Mr. Non-Advertiser?
Haven't you something to sell, services or goods, for which there

is a widespread unfilled demand?. Would not" systematic advertising make the people realize that'
you can perform that service, or supply the article which will yS//, the
demand?* • • . -

"The Call offers you help, advice, suggestions and advertising copy.
The decision rests with you. • .

and Overcoats
Any style and any fabric you wish

—
and a

pleasant surprise for your pocketbook at any
price you want to pay, from-- . V

$15 to $35
Our famous $20 Blue Serge Suits have tough
constitutions and always reach a hale and
vigorous old age.

Qm^^tcfti)
733 TO 737 MARKET ST., BET. 3D AXD 4TH

iiJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^^ iHlllinilJUHlltiHiminIHIIH)HIHiHIIttIII)H}HI.Hjlj^

s '
*^^ii^. IThe opening chapters ofRobert Hichens* = .'\u25a0

. r^^Sijßlk ( new stor>-» '.' The Dweller on the Thresh- g
=H

'

j '^^^^^m old,'V in the November Century, give HI
=== , b,^^ TSfSMfm promise of a story, in some respects, the =

t(m[\ most remarkable, he ever wrote. =.

y^l^^^^F^v This story. is written around that v HI \u25a0

===== . /S?r^ .strange influence which one.human being =
= som:

e^mes exercises over anpther--an ==^
\u25a0

H • i^/J^^^^^m influence belon Sm5 to .that other world J
H " f̂io^'M£m!m W^ich borders . so closely our own and §
HI =^^^J<,^o^^^^m wnose phenomena areso littleunderstood.
5 IpLry^, ; Robert Hichens' books are for more S
g Wmiiim 'if^K^^^mßM tban tbe Posing moment; they are litera- H§
= • • ture - His new story is worthy of the Ion? g.-
=5 .series ofnoteworthy Century serials. . . :•-.:! .\; '•• j§j
=\u25a0' :-U 'The Npvembe? number is brought up to an unusually high fiction \u25a0 § '."'
s standard^ by the addition ofshort stories by well-known andpopiilar HI
HI; writers, including AliceHegan Rice and Ellis Parker Butler. .-: •

: HI

= »scentaacopy;s4.ooa>ey. AtaJl book^tores, or The Century Ca fUnion Square, New York • P===


